Holy Spirit,
anoint the world
with your healing love.

House of Prayer
May-July 2011

Suggested Readings:
John, 20: 1-30; Acts, 2: 1-12; Psalm 81; Psalm 89

We pray for the Church and the world:
- for the intentions of the Holy Father
- for peace in the war torn areas of the world
especially Africa and the Middle East through the
intercession of Blessed John Paul II
- for all those afflicted by natural calamities

We pray for and with the Congregatio Jesu:
- for the intentions of our General Superior
- for Mary Ward’s spirit of contemplation in action
- for all the delegates to the General Congregation
- for Mary Ward’s beatification
- for the members of the House of Prayer
- for our elderly and sick members
- for an outpouring of the Spirit at Pentecost
- for Sr Leticia Galbusera as she takes up her new
mission as Provincial Superior of Italy in June
- for all those received as Postulants in the various
Provinces on 31st July, the feast of St Ignatius

- as we move towards the General Congregation we
pray specially for the Provinces of:
Hungary and Korea/China/Mongolia in May
MEP, Nepal and Patna in June
Rumania and Slovakia/Ukraine/Russia in July

“JESUS SAY AMEN”

For the deceased members
of the House of Prayer

01.02.2011 M. Petra Perzlmeier CJ  Altötting
03.04.2011 M. Celina Egger CJ  München
14.04.2011 M. Gabriele Gatterer CJ  Meran
18.04.2011 M. Deodata Lieder CJ  Bensheim

I will assist and help you,
where or through whom is no matter.
And when God shall enable me
to be in place,
I will serve you.
Mary Ward

As Mary Ward Women on Mission,
Called to bring Hope
we pray for the grace
to be open and receptive
to the movement of the Spirit among us....